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Abstract
Objectives: To develop and to evaluate a questionnaire of self-perception and self-care habits on oral health on a 
first level population.
Methods: A descriptive� observational stud� �as perfor�ed to validate a questionnaire on oral health self-percep-: A descriptive� observational stud� �as perfor�ed to validate a questionnaire on oral health self-percep-A descriptive� observational stud� �as perfor�ed to validate a questionnaire on oral health self-percep-
tion (UISESS-B). After non-probabilistic sa�pling� 94 users� 30-59 �ears of age� �ith either diabetes �ellitus 2� 
hypertension or obesity were included. Duration of disease was lesser than 10 years. Pearson’s r, Cornbach’s α, 
factorial anal�sis� chi-square and Snedecor’s F tests �ere e�plo�ed.
Results� � Pearson’s r of 0.� and Cronbach’s α of 0.�� was observed on the pre�post values of the �lobal �uestion�� � Pearson’s r of 0.� and Cronbach’s α of 0.�� was observed on the pre�post values of the �lobal �uestion�� Pearson’s r of 0.� and Cronbach’s α of 0.�� was observed on the pre�post values of the �lobal �uestion-
naire. In the factorial analysis, the variance explained more than 60% for a first factor. � punctuation of very hi�h 
risk for the three groups �ith the scale UISESSS-B that coincides �ith the index CPO-D and the index UISESS-F 
�as observed.
Conclusions: The UISESS�B scale shows si�nificant validity and reliability, su��estin� its use as a sensitive ins�
tru�ent for the �easure�ent of oral health in people �ith chronic illnesses such as diabetes� h�pertension and 
obesit�. 
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Introduction
Oral diseases� such as cavities and periodontal disease� 
sho� an increasing prevalence during a person’s life 
span (1)� �hereas its clinical treat�ent can be invasive 
and anno�ing for a lot of people. Most recentl�� due to 
ethical and legal issues (2)� research on this topic has 
been oriented to�ards the use of questionnaires and in-
tervie�s on the self-perception of oral health (3).
Data co�parison a�ong clinical exa�inations and 
self-perception questionnaires have sho�n the latter 
as good for deter�ining oral health status and gingival 
conditions as �ell (4)� �ith a near 50% sensitivit� and 
sensibilit� (5). These questionnaires are pri�aril� ori-
ented to�ards clinical and single proble�s and explore 
the ps�chological and social di�ensions of oral health’s 
self-�anage�ent (6).
The CPO-D scale is used �orld�ide to qualitativel� 
evaluate cavities� lost or teeth �ith an� other process in 
the�� such a scale provides a one-ti�e overvie� of oral 
health. Tools for the subjective evaluation of oral health 
are scarce in Mexico� one of the� is the UISSES-F 
scale� �hich �easures the oral functionalit� �ith a pre-
ventive focus (7). As for chronic diseases� oral health is 
regarded as one of �an� ite�s accounting for a good 
qualit� of life (8). In Mexico� oral health evaluation 
is poorl� included or not included at all in the diverse 
questionnaires focused on the evaluation of chronic di-
seases (diabetes, hypertension, obesity). In order to fill 
this gap �e decided to develop and to evaluate a ques-
tionnaire ter�ed the UISSES-B� �hich is focused on 
the self�evaluation of oral health in a first�level, medi-
cal-attention population (9).

Methods
An observational� descriptive stud� �as used to evalua-
te a questionnaire on oral health self-perception. Non-
probabilistic sa�pling �as used to recruit 94 patients 
from � different first�level of attention medical facilities 
in Guadalajara� Jalisco� Mexico. All of the� �ere sub-
jected to the inclusion criteria of 30-59 �ears of age and 
a �edical diagnosis of one of the follo�ing diseases: 
diabetes� h�pertension� obesit�.
The questionnaire� ter�ed UISSES-B Scale consists 
of t�o parts: 1) A sociode�ographic evaluation and an 
institutional evaluation� 2) A self-perception oral health 
evaluation. This scale �as elaborated as a questionnaire 
�ith the follo�ing �ork-up:
1. � first �uestionnaire was done by the authors based 
on the kno�ledge of the basic oral health-disease pro-
cess and on the basis of prevention.
2. Validation� perfor�ed b� a group of experts� unre-
lated to the develop�ent of the questionnaire. A blind� 
Delphi technique �as e�plo�ed in order to validate the 
questionnaire and consisted of having a group of ex-
perts (1 dentist� 1 epide�iologist� 1 social sciences re-

searcher and 1 health services researches) �ith at least 
10 years of experience in their respective field to analyze 
the scales and ite�s in ter�s of the referred objectives. 
The� �ere also asked to approve� �odif� or suggest 
ne� ite�s. Both the experts and the authors discussed 
and approved the logical value of the proposed ite�s.
3. A pilot stud� �as done in 30 people fro� dental units 
in a first�level of medical attention in order to detect 
and to correct an� caveat in a preli�inar� version of the 
questionnaire. Special attention �as applied on the le-
gibilit� and co�prehension of the contents of each ques-
tion. Each patient �as asked to ans�er and co��ent the 
lecture easiness (very easy, easy, re�ular, difficult, very 
difficult) and the comprehension (very comprehensible, 
co�prehensible� poorl� co�prehensible� not co�pre-
hensible) (10). No modifications were performed, for all 
of the subjects reported an easiness and co�prehensi-
bilit� of the questionnaire.
4. The final version see (Table 1) consisted of a self�
ad�inistered questionnaire divided in 2 subscales:
A) Oral health habits� co�posed of 32 ite�s on self 
care:
• Hy�iene (9 items)
• Food (9 items)
• Protection (14 items)
All of �hich �ere then subdivided in 3 categories con-
cerning the frequenc� of the habit: al�a�s� so�eti�es� 
never.
B) Oral health status self-perception� co�posed of 16 
ite�s:
• Mouth and teeth si�ns
• Mouth and teeth symptoms
All of �hich had 3 categories concerning the frequenc� 
of presentation: never� so�eti�es� frequent.
5. The questionnaire �as applied b� one of the resear-
chers (a dentist) to 94 people �ho had previousl� re-
ceived indications on how to fill it in. Each subject filled 
the questionnaire in as a pre-test� follo�ed 3 �eeks later 
as a post-test (in order to avoid re�e�bering the ite�s 
of the test).
Data �as processed on SPSS 15 and anal�zed b� �eans 
of averages and standard deviation for nu�erical data. 
In order to compare pre and post�test data, Cronbach α, 
intercorrelation and Pearson’s test (the latter of �hich 
�as also used to validate the design of the stud�� to 
co�pare UISSES-B �ith the CPO-D index and �ith the 
UISSES-F index� �hich �ere also assessed on the sub-
jects). A factorial anal�sis �as also perfor�ed in order 
to evaluate the structure of the questionnaire. Snedecor̀ s 
F test �as used to evaluate the internal structure of the 
questionnaire� �hereas a Chi-square �as used for ana-
l�zing categorical data. A p < 0.05 �as used for statisti-
cal si�nificance.
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Scale Question: Always Sometimes Never 
Habits
Feeding Value in point (3) (2) (1) 

 I eating irritating food (deleted)    
 I eating hard food  (deleted)    
 Usuall� take refresh�ents    
 I love eating chocolates    
 I love salt� and fatt� foods as snacks     
 I need to eat so�ething bet�een �eals     
 I take �uch �ater to avoid dr�ness *    
 I eat to �� hours*    
 I eat an�ti�e     

H�giene Value in point (1) (2) (3) 
 I �ash �� teeth after eating (deleted)    
 Use revealing pill (deleted)    
 Use �outh�ash    
 I �ash �� teeth to get up and go to bed    
 Brush �� tongue    
 Use dental floss     
 Change of toothbrush    
 I �assage �� gu�s    
 I �ash �� teeth after �eals     

Care Value in point (3) (2) (1) 
 Avoid taking things that pasted �e (deleted)    
 I revie�ed �� �outh to �irror frequentl� *    
 I'� going to the dentist to revie� even �ithout proble�s *    
 I Usuall� che� gu�    
 I s�oke    
 I use �� teeth to peel things    
 Use toothpicks to get �e food     
 I bite �� nails     
 Chattering teeth     
 Che�ing ice     
 ho� things not too cold or too hot    
 I usuall� get �e things in their �ouths as the pencil    
 chattering teeth �hen I sleep    

Perceptions Question: Not for nothing So�eti�es Al�a�s 
S��pto�s Value in point (3) (2) (1) 

 I have pain to bite (deleted)    
 I have bad taste in the �outh    
 I have bad breath    
 I have red gu�s    
 I have sensitive teeth    

Signs Value in point (3) (2) (1) 
 I have constant pain in the teeth (deleted)    
 I have loss of teeth (deleted)    
 I have abscesses (deleted)    
 I have plaque buildup (deleted)    
 I have cough �ith phleg� (deleted)    
 I have thrush (deleted)    
 I have bleeding gu�s    
 I have loose teeth    
 I have fires    
 I have ulcers    
 I have bruised gu�s    

Risk Rating:  
Lo� risk: 35 to 52� Mediu� risk:  53 to 70� High risk: 70 to 87 and� Ver� high risk: 88 to 105 points. 

Table 1. Initial and Final Instru�ent UISESSS- B scale (BUCO-DENTAL).
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Results
A �ajorit� of the subjects �ere fe�ale� bet�een the 4th 
and 5th decade of life� �ith 9 �ears of education and du-
ration of disease of 5 to 9 �ears. Diabetics and obese are 
predo�inantl� fe�ale subjects (p=0.13). No statistical 
difference �as found in ter�s of education (p=0-45)� 
activit� (p=0.17) and duration of disease (p=0.06)� even 
though obese subjects had a longer duration. Onl� age 
was statistically si�nificant (p=0.006) see (Table �).
Means of the pre and post evaluations on the habits and 
self�perceptions subscales were not statistically si�nifi-
cant� contrar� to the pre and post of total evaluations 
and those of Cronbach’s α.
On the habits subscale of the final �uestionnaire, the 
factorial analysis showed that, a first arran�ement of 
the ite�s concerning food� h�giene and care� explains 

68.85% of its variabilit� (p < 0.001). For the self-percep-
tion subscale (�hich included signs and s��pto�s)� the 
first arran�ement explained 6�.�9% of the variability 
(p<0.01). (Table 3) sho�s:
1. The UISESS-B scale sho�s ver� high risk values for 
all of the groups.
2. The CPO-D index assigns all of the groups to a ver� 
high severit�� �hen �eans are taken into account.
3. The UISESS-F index assigns all diabetic patients into 
a ver� high degree of d�sfunctionalit� and the h�per-
tensive into a high degree� �hen �eans are taken into 
account.
The highest correlation bet�een the CPO-D and the 
UISSES-B indexes lies a�ong de diabetic patients. 
(Table 4) shows the final version of the �uestionnaire, 
noting the 12 ite�s of the original version that �ere 

Feature Diabetics Hypertensive Obese Total Results  
n = 16 n = 28 n = 50 n = 94 

Sex Male 25% 43% 22% 24% Ji2 = 3.94 
p = 0.13 Fe�ale 75% 57% 78% 76% 

Age Average 
51.81±5.0

8
52.04±6.27 46.88±8.66 47.9±8.13 

F= 5.36 
p= 0.006 

Schooling Average 7.62±4.92 9.46±5.35 8.60±4.22 8.82±4.58 F= 0.80 
p=0.45 

Activit� Worker 44% 46% 48% 47% Ji2 = 0.17 
P=0.67Ho�e 56% 54% 52% 53% 

Histor� 
Diagnostic Average 5.87±6.25 7.12±6.13 10.35±8.54 7.14±6.68 F= 2.93 

p=0.06 

Table 2. Main characteristics of the Group and groups of patients studied.

      Habits
Phase 

Do�ain Feeding H�giene Care Totals 

Average pre test 23.10±3.22 14.12±3.46 30.55±6.43 67.54± 7.87 
Average post test 23.94±3.45 17.76±3.3 29.35±2.99 70.19±6.60 
P 0.56 0.75 0.55 0.82 
r-Pearson 0.610 0.733 0.651 0.706 
Cro�bach Alpha 0.796 0.844 0.778 0.822 
r intraclase 0.661 0.730 0.637 0.698 
P 0.05 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 
     Perceptions 

Phase 
Do�ain Signs S��pto�s Totals 

Average pre test 11.52±2.05 29.12±3.05 40.66± 4.54 
Average post test 12.15±1.93 30.10±2.86 42.52± 4.00 
P 0.61 0.59 0.29 
r-Pearson 0.725 0.644 0.745 
Cro�bach Alpha 0.838 0.777 0.849 
r intraclase 0.636 0.682 0.738 
P <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

Table 3. Pre-post test scores� correlations and alphas found in U-B subscale (scale 
UISESSS-B).
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eli�inated due to its lo� response frequenc� or of co-
rrelation to the total scale: 5 fro� the habits subscale� 2 
concerning the food� 2 for h�giene and 1 for care; fro� 
the self-perception subscale� 6 �ere related to signs and 
1 for s��pto�s.

Discussion
Data obtained reveal the validit� of a questionnaire 
�here a prospective sa�pling �as considered the best 
choice, due to the difficulty in findin� people with a sin-
gle disease. This �as done: a) to avoid co-�orbidit�� so 
frequent in these diseases thus reducing an� �ethodo-
logical error; b) because the objective �as to develop 
and test a questionnaire and not to obtain causal rela-
tions.
All of the groups had no statistical differences a�ong 
sex� age� education and duration of disease� �hich �akes 
them a more homo�enous population in a first�level of 
�edical attention (�hich provides �edical services to 
the �iddle and lo�er urban econo�ical strata).
The UISSES�B finds its content validation in the review 
fro� the group op experts� the legal results and the ac-
ceptance obtained in the pilot stud�. The reliabilit� of 
the global scale and the 2 subscales �as sho�n b� the 
consistenc� on the �ean punctuations in the pre and 
post, with no statistically si�nificant differences (6); 
correlations on the pre and post global scales over 0.7 
and the statistically si�nificant values on the Cronbach 
α test (e�ual or superior to 0.��).
The co�ponents on each subscale and the global scale 
sho�ed internal validit� b� sho�ing a solid factorial 
model with si�nificant explainin� variances (some �ues-
tions �ere previousl� eli�inated)� �aking inconsistent 
the rotation of the studied factors. On all of the groups� 
the global punctuations correspond to a ver� high risk 
level in both the UISSES-B scale and the CPO-D index 
and the UISSES-F (7). As for the CPO-D� lo�er values 
than those observed in Brazil �ere found (25-31) for 
older patients (11).
The higher punctuation on the UISSES-B scale on the 
diabetic patients sho�s a high sensibilit� on the ques-

tionnaire in patients �hose h�pergl�cae�ia (and other 
factors) can alter the oral flora (1�) and predispose the 
e�ergence of the alterations assessed on the question-
naire that� �hen added up� increase the scale’s punctua-
tion.
During the selection of the ite�s� the UISSES-B scale 
�as reduced to 35 of the�� di�inishing the ti�e of ap-
plication� �hich �e consider aids on the surve�ing of 
a population, limited to a first�level of attention, where 
a chronic lack of technical and professional dental hu-
�an resources degrades the capacit� for exa�ination 
�ith the basic equip�ent needed for oral health exa�i-
nations in the CPO or other indexes. This in order to 
properl� diagnose the dental status such as: the O’Lear� 
for bacterial plaque� Löe and Silness’ gingival� OHI-S 
for oral h�giene� the CPTIN for paraodontal co��uni-
tarian treat�ent and the UISSES-F functionalit� index 
(7�13).
The usefulness of the scale on the population �ith 
chronic disease is para�ount for diabetes �ellitus 2� 
hypertensive and obese patients (�) on a first�level ba-
sis� considering these are clusters of institutionalized 
subjects �ith a high i�pact on the health s�ste� and 
because the first two diseases are considered of hi�h 
risk for oral health (14).
In populations such as ours (latin-a�erican)� �ith a high 
prevalence of oral health proble�s and �ith a long-last-
ing lack of hu�an resources and of equip�ent in insti-
tutionalized health facilities� it is necessar� to increase 
the efficiency of the institutions and focus primarily on 
the adult population� speciall� in those �ith a �etabolic 
s�ndro�e (15) or �ith an� of their co�ponents� �ost 
of all because of the possibilit� of avoiding an� of the 
co�plications of a chronic disease� b� preventing perio-
dontal disease (16).
Self-perception scales have a lo�er i�pact then the 
oral health exa�ination� that is �h� self-perception is 
co�ple�ented� in the UISSES-B scale� �ith the subset 
of observable h�gienic �easures. For such reason� the 
UISSES-B scale can constitute a questionnaire that aids 
in the amelioration of the �uality of life (1�), to fill in the 

Concept 

Diabetic Hypertensions Obese Analysis 
intergroup n=16 n=28 n=50 

Average 
(% risk higher) 

Average 
(% risk higher) 

Average 
(% risk higher) 

F P 

UISESS-B 111.85±9.37 (100%) 113.25±8.08 (100%) 113.16± 9.63 (100%) 0.40 0.67 
I. CPO-D 16.63±1.87   (88%) 14.29±3.68   (71%) 12.94±5.64    (92%) 3.89 0.02 

I UISESS- F 7.77±5.09     (56%) 5.48±3.43     (33%) 5.21±3.17      (30%) 2.91 0.05 
r of Pearson 0.87  p<0.000 0.66   p<0.00          0.70  p<0.00 

     r of Pearson  for all  participants bet�een  I. CPO and UISESS-B scale = 0.697 p <0.000 

Table 4. Average score and percentage of risk as: Scale UISESS-B� Index CPO and Index UISESS -F b� patient groups.
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necessit� of �aking people �ore conscious on chronic 
ail�ents �ith higher risk for oral health (18)� to aid in 
the prevention b� focusing on earl� diagnoses of risk 
factors� earl� treat�ent of dental diseases and b� �eans 
of a screening test for the initiation of dental attention� 
for neither specialized equip�ent nor hu�an resources 
is necessar� for the surve�ing. We are nevertheless 
a�are that a validation and reliabilit� assess�ent on 
other populations is �andator�.

Conclusión
The si�nificant levels of validation and reliability shown 
b� the UISSES-B scale pro�pt it as a sensible question-
naire for the �easure�ent of oral health risk in people 
�ith chronic diseases such as diabetes� h�pertension 
and obesit�.
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